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STONE SOAP ULTRA

TECHNICAL DATA SHEET 

STONE SOAP ULTRA is a highly concentrated water based cleaner used by the professionals which 
has been specifically formulated for marble, granite, slate, limestone, terrazzo, cultured marble, ceramic 
and quarry tile and all other natural interior and exterior stone surfaces.  

STONE SOAP ULTRA can be diluted from 2oz. to 1 gallon with water which means that each gallon 
of product will make upto 64 gallons of cleaner (DO NOT confuse this product with the usual "spray and 
wipe" type products which are mainly water).  For more stubborn stains use this product at a higher 
concentration, it can even be used without dilution without damaging the stone, just rinse off with water 
after treatment. 

STONE SOAP ULTRA is specifically formulated to be "stone friendly" and when diluted will not dull 
or damage the stone surface and it will not leave any soap residues or cause the surface to become slippy. 
Unlike other harsh and aggressive cleaners, our product is pH neutral (pH 7), does not contain any 
abrasives, acids , alkalis, salts, phosphates, d-limonene, artificial colors, fragrances and preservatives.  

STONE SOAP ULTRA will clean down into the the pores of all natural stone surfaces to remove dirt, 
dust, grime, soot, grease, oils, food and beverage spills, finger-prints and scuff-marks.  

CLEAN UP PROCEDURE 

Clean equipment with water spirits including the sprayer head between applications. 

SHELF LIFE 

In the original container the product will have a shelf life of at least 6 months. 
If the product appears to be separated or has formed a gel contact Stone Technologies, Corp. before use. 

http://www.stonetechnologiesinc.com/�
https://stonetechnologiescorp.com


TYPICAL PROPERTIES 
 
Appearance   : Clear Colorless Liquid 
Ionic Nature   : NA 
Odor    : None 
Specific Gravity  : 1.00 g/ml 
pH    : 7.0 
Compatibility   : Do not mix this product with any other chemicals. 
 
PACKAGING 
 
This product is available in the following containers; 

1   quart plastic bottle   
1   gallon plastic bottle 
5   gallon plastic pail 
55 gallon plastic drum 

 
SHIPPING 
 
This product is non-hazardous under DOT shipping regulations. 
We ship the smaller containers by Fedex Ground and the drums by a common carrier that we select 
unless otherwise requested by the customer. 
 
SAFETY 
 
Before handling this product always read the Material Safety Data Sheet and container labels for 
physical and health hazard information. 
 
 
The information contained in this technical data sheet is, to the best of our knowledge, true and accurate.  No warranty,  
expressed or implied, is made or intended.  The use should be based upon the customer's own investigations and appraisal.  


